I have children in the Elementary School
I have children in Middle/High School

Yes_____ How Many? _____
Yes_____ How Many? _____

No _____
No _____

School Breakfast
How often does your child eat school breakfast?
Never
Daily
Once or twice a week

Once or twice a month

Did you know that if your child receives a free or reduced price lunch, they can receive a free or
reduced price breakfast?
Yes ________ No ______

School Lunch
How often does your child eat school lunch?

Never

Daily

Once or twice a week

If your child brings a lunch from home, tell us why.
___They don't usually bring a lunch.
___My child doesn't like the food in the school lunch.
___My child needs a special diet

Once or twice a month

___It depends on the day’s choices.
___School meals cost too much
___ Other _____________________

If your child purchases Al a Carte items, please tell us why.
Please check ONLY those that apply:

___They don't need a full lunch, only a few items.
___They purchase snacks to eat later in the day.
___They need more food than the school lunch provides.
___They can get their food faster.
___They like the al a carte food better than the regular lunch.
___They don't purchase al a carte items.
___ Other _________________________________________________________
Is there a particular time frame or special day that you allow your child to purchase a snack?
_______________________________________________________
How much do you think your child spends on Al a Carte items per day?
I don’t know
Less than $1.00
$1.00-$2.00
$3.00-$4.00
More than $4.00

$2.00-$3.00

What cultural/ethnic food items would you like to see served in the cafeteria? (Check all that apply)
Asian
Other, please specify

Italian

Mexican

Cultural/Ethnic foods not important

General Questions
Please share your thoughts on our current school meal program:
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

The menu has food your child likes.
Your child likes the taste of the food.
Your child gets enough food to fill
them up.
The menu offers healthy choices.
Healthy menu options are important.
The menu has enough variety.
Serving fresh fruits and vegetables is
important
It is important that protein rich
foods (like meat, fish, beans, cheese,
nuts) are served
It is important that whole grain products
are available
The staff is kind and helpful
The café environment is inviting
Your child has enough time to eat

Please rate the importance of the following when deciding if your child will eat school meals.
Very
Important

Somewhat
Important

Neutral

Somewhat
Unimportant

Very
Unimportant

Cost of the school meal.
Taste of the school meal.
Quality of food served
Menu item for that day.

What would encourage you to have your child eat in the café every day? ‐
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Did you know?
That every meal must meet federal nutrition guidelines?
Yes ______ No _______
If the Child Nutrition Program sold a class party/birthday box that contains an allergen free
healthy snack and/or a beverage and was delivered to your child’s classroom would you be
interested in purchasing? Yes ______ No ______
What food item(s) would you like to see added to the menu?____________________________

Comments (If necessary, please continue on back)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Name (Optional): ________________________________________________
Can we contact you to discuss? Phone Number __________________________
Questions? Or Concerns ?? Please Contact:
Contact Karen Giardina; Cafeteria Manager 716 965 6530

